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To-day'a gamrt-None. ^
Will, the agony In over. LlnJothej

words the, first season of the sinter?
ftJito league has cotno to an end. In
the face of the Into dlaaatrouaftvestern
trip the Najjar* have playedgHat hall
In the last eighth and finish In second
place. tied w'lth Toledo. Now for the
accond season ponnantl
The Wheeling* redeemed themselves

yesterday afternoon, by pleating
Youngstown In a woll played game.
Campbell, the 8later»ylllo acquisition,
¦was In the box for tho Nailers and did
excellent work. Eight hits are chalked
up against his delivery, but of these,
one In thd first Inning must be deducted,
ns It was a popup lly In front of the
plate that any one of live players
should have taken In, Spade, fur the
Visitors, pitched a good game, but the
Nailers managed to bunch 'hitsi on his
delivery In the first Inning rthfl'secured
n winning lead. After the first .they did
rot do business with him ttf uri alarm¬
ing extent.
Blckert recovered his batting eye,

making hits the first two times he bat¬
ted! If he couUl be depended on to hit
the ball steadily he would'be'one of
the most valuable men on the' Wheel¬
ing nine, as his fielding Is always gilt-
edged.
Wheeling has ten hits ofMpade, and

they were equally divided between five
players. Wagner. Shields,Rlckvrt,Whal¬
ing and Shaw. For the visitors the hit¬
ting of Cooper waa a feature? he had
three safe drives. Brodle,'too, batted
in good form, with tho two-badgers.Wheeling got right m the"game with
both feet in the opening inning. Wag¬
ner made a single and ShkOd.4 cracked
out a-nice double. Both men scored on
Bickcrt's clean single to loft field. On
Brfcws wild throw Rlckeft'.Jwent to
third.'.Gallagher was an outAbut Shaw-
got a base on balls. Whalev sacrificed,
ecorlhg Rlckert and advaflelpg Shaw.
On Whaling's two-bagger, .Slutw scored
the fourth and last run olVthe Inning.
Babb retired the side by sending a sky-
ecraper to Santera. in left.'Iirthe visi¬
tors*, half they scored onc'tf'tyif Cooper's
sinele. Winter's base on baUa.and Bro-
dle's. two-bagger.

In the second th»» home-team scored
again. Campbell reached first on Coop¬
er's error, a failure to Mid the third
strike on the batsman. Sacrifices by
Wagner and Shields placed: Campbell
on third base, whence be-'lfccored on
TMrk^rfs second hit. Gallagher retired
the side. v-'.'

Vv'heelinsf made no more'runs until
the eighth inning, but Younsstown got
one In the fifth. Spade got' ft life at first
on Whaling's, error, wentP'tg third on
Cooper's slncle and scorMion Somers*
two-base drive. Cooper' and Somers,
however, failed to score.

Wheeling's last run, made In the
eighth, came In by Shaws' two-bagger
and, Wheeling's double after Whaley
had batted for an out ajL; first. In the
same Inning the visitors added their
third and last run to their score. Steen
binjsled and went to second7on a wild
pitch, whence he scored on Brodle's sec¬
ond double. The next two men were
outs.
In-the ninth Cooper hit.'for a single

and reached second on Wrig iter's failure
to handle Rlckert's good assist from
left Afield. Cooper surprised" Shaw and
everybody on the gruund's.'.by stealing
third. All this was done, after two
were out. but Somers ended the agony
by strfkng out. Score:
WHEELING. All. It. BTI. TO. A. E.
Wagner, 2b...... 5 1 .t\. 4 2 1
Shields, cf 5 1 TOO
r.ickert, If 5 1 z 2 0 0
c;aIlaRher, rf 5 0 ,(>. 1 0 0
Shaw, c 3 2 -2- G 0 0
Whaley, ss 4 o n o l o
Whaling, lb 3 o -t ft o l
bibb, 3l» 3 0 4 2 0
Campbell, p 4 1 ft. 1 4 0

Totals 37 G r-jT) 27
YOUNGSTOWN. AB. IL Bit. PO. A. E
Cooppr, 5 13,1 1
Homers, If 5 0 1,3 0
St»-en; cf 4 1110
Winters, lb 2 0 '-'0 16 2
Brodle, rf 4 0 "2 1 C
Hoflfmelster, ss 4 0 2 fl
Donovan, 2b 2 0 "0 1 2 0
Berry. 3b 4 ft 0 2 2 1
Spade, p 4 1 "X: 0 0 0

Totals S 1 '5 J. 27 13 4
Wheeling, rum....4 1 ft o-fh-o 0 1 ft-c
Hits I 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 1-10

Vo'nRat'n, ruas....l 0 0 0 T O 0 1 0.3
Hits 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 1-8
Earned runs. Wheeling 3; 'tVd-base hits,

Shields. WhallnK <2>. fihaWV Hrodle (2).
Somers. Stolon bases, \Rlqkfkt. Shields,
Cooper., Saerlfieo hits, Waaler, Shields
f2), Whaley. Babb. Loft on'ohyes, Wheel-
irsjc 7, Youncstown S. Don hle'plays. Camp-
hell to Warner to Whaling. lilies on balls,
oft Campbell 2; off Spade 3. Struck out.
by Campbell 5; by Spade 1. flit by pitched
ball, winters. Wild pitches,' Campbell.
Time, 1:10. Umpire. Crogan.

DID IT AGAIN.
Little WnstiliiK'oii Ten in AgnJii Hhnt Out

1i>' .\«w Cmtld,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. Pa., July 14..This Is

awful. Yesterday afternoon New Cas¬
tle defeated Washington by 10 to 0 and
to-day they again whitewashed the
Little Senators by 3 to 0 nnd not one of
the latter reached third base and only
two got to second. Pitcher-Hewitt was
responsible for Washington's second
downfall. Beadle, for Washington, waa
effective, but he lost because his com¬
panions couldn't hit safe. Umpire ICeefo
fined WhKehlll J3 for runnlnf Inside
the diamond when a man was on bases
and Rellly, who was also coaching, will
have to pay the league a like amount
for throwing'his car) at a fotfCball that
.1. Oanzel was after.' A sensational stop
by Kuhn and a fine catch by Farrell In
middle, were the fielding features. Tho
score:
WASHINGTON. AB. B. BfcL PO. A. K.
J. Howdera. rf 4 0 'if, 0 0 0
Donajrhy, ss 3 o 0 1 0
Cargo, 3b I ft o ft 2 ft
Outran, lb ...4 .0 .0 13 0 1
JrlfTin. cf 3 ft ft 2 ft

I'.inehart, If 3 ft 2 ~ ft ft
Kuhn, 2b 3 0 1 2 2 ft
Mitchell, c 3 0 ft ti 1
Beadle, p 3 0 :Q .0 10

Totals 30 ~0 G 24 13
NEW CASTLE. AB. It. BIf. PO. A. 15.

1 0
.1- C, 2

Gilboy. if !...:» l
wliltchlll, 2b .4 0
Farrell, cf ,..3 1 ft 2 ft 0
J. Ganzel, lb 1 2- 1ft ft ft
Sullivan, 3b 4 0 .(IT D 3
U. Bowd«ra, hs..,.;.,.I 1 fUZ 1 ft
n. Ganzel, rf .'...4 114 1
Donovan, c I 1 1 4 1
Hewitt, '..1oit

Totals .,,',:.3fi 6 n a u o
Wft«hlnaton ,..,1.0 o ft 0 (V ft ft o ft- i)
New Car,tin .1 I ft 0 0.'2 2 0 .-«1
Earned runs. New Castle,.' J?." liases on

halls, off Hewitt 1. Hit by 'nitrhftr. Far-
I' ll Sti'Mfk put. ny Headle, ftl'lvy l/owltt,J. rwo-haso hlts./Whltchlll/'ih'Sowdors,
JJ. Uun/i'l. H'oU'ii/l'Asr*, Doilaghy. Hon-
blp plays Whlteliiij^i;, Kowdurn to ,1, Gan¬
zel. UnipJr". K'f.ein, Att«'nlfarlcc, I'M.

Sviu i'.ilV't i <<.. .
Special Dispatch to the IntolllRencer,
TOLEDO, July *H...'Tolrjdfl,*<)puld not

find Engcl when hits nrviwit runs;

thcroln Itott th« rcmaon of Toledo's rte.
feat by Jackson.

tjcoru: . n ifia
T«l«<lo V.3 O' 3 0 O'n 0 II -i g 5
Jiwiwon u n < ii i a a n ._* j| r,

NATIONAL I.IIA(il)li (iAMIiS.-
Cincinnati rfTrS"' 'fi*L l"fii
lljiltlmorn M'iig$
Cleveland ......4.1 2.1

i-uJb?iVirb»»"I::;::ii::::::::j::J? ?j .tis

Now ,,k^v .mi ill
st. HloiiIhviiIo ....is u |5»
Yotm-ilny'it *lnni>in4Clni'liiiin||. iihIII-

bW/oS?I'lttuburuli, riillatlcliililn.

To-iIilv'k garlics . Now Vnrk nt Clnvn.
I'llll'burKh Chlcn|!0' Uo"""'

BEANEATEBS SHOT OUT
I'X Coimlr )Uck'i Pli.tr. Ynlrntny,

llimlrj- IMIrhnl,
riTTsnirnau, July u.-rutubnrKh

played an orrorlcn iR«mo ami Bavo
Ilawify vxbejlcnt nuiiport, I.iw.i' w||d.
nous ut times' niiO the. cost If prrorn
worked «galn*t tlio vl«ltor», Attend-
ance 2 000. Score:
H1JZ8,!!,V1?'L AP' n' "»¦ I'O. A.' E.
DonoMin, rf ...& i i 2 0 0
Kly. . 1 y i*u 3 (jHeck Icy. of loin
amah, if j } " ? ¦«
Mrrrltt, c 1 5 s u
Lyons, 3b .....2 1 0 '1 .»

Truby. 2b 3 0 l L 3
Mack. 11, :.:;j ? \ j
Hawloy, p 0 1 0 U
Totnl*,.. so 7 ? 2715

.
ad. R. dm. I»0. A. E.

Hamilton, cf 4 0 I 2 0 0
Hannon, m 0 1 4 u 0
l.owe, 2b 0 1 2 a 0
Stlvotts, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0

^r, lb....; 4 O.J r, 0 1
}^ufr>i if 0 0 0 0
Hergen, c 0 0 4 0 0
JIurrliiKton, 3b 3 0 11 21
Lewis, |» 0 0 3 3

Totals...A 31 *0 1 21 1 , t

Pittsburgh 0 2 1 2 2 0 0 0 *1-7
"OSton 0 oooooooo-o
H«EPr5i-°l1 Lru»l,A,uP,lt',burKh 2 Two-base
i lifi! «' J!?re^ A4I,t' 'I11"* Donovan,
«»» «. Sacrifice hIt»*.* Lyons. Truby.
Double play*. Truby .ami Mack: Jlurrlng-
ton, Lowe and Tucker.' Bases on ball*. off

Bm,th W' 1-yons, Truby.
Pir»?k Merrltt. Lyon*;

1» -
; (2). Passed ball,Bergen. lime, i:Jf». -Umpire, Betts..^

.\utlonul l.rnguc lttsulM.
At Louisville. Scor«: It II E

Baltimore ...24012110 O-ll ifl
Louisvillo ...1 oooooouo.17 r.
Pitchers, H offer, Hilt CunnlnRham and

khtol. Earned run?. Uultlmore, 4. Um¬
pire, McFarlaiul. Time, 2:20.

At St. Louis. Score: ItllE
St. Louis 0 1 0 0 1 6 0 9 ..U IS 2
Washington ..I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 7 .»

Earned run*. St. Louts'7. Pitcher*.
Brdtewtcln and Mercer. Umpire, Lynch
Time, 2 hour*.
At Chicago. Score: R II E

Cllraco 0 HlOOIlI-llli
Phlludelnhla .0 0 3 2 1 0 2 0 1.9 15 7
Earned run;. Chicago 3: Philadelphia. 1

FmsUe"' a Taylor' Umpire,

At Cleveland. Score: It II E
Cleveland ....0 1 2 0 0 3 1 0 *.7 12 0
Jsew York ....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 C 0
Earned run*. Cleveland 4: New York 1.

Pitchers., Younjr and W. II. Clark. Um¬
pire, Hurst. Time, 1:30.

\t Cincinnati. Score: ItltE
Cincinnati ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1-5 14 3
Brooklyn 0 00 000400-460
Earned runs, Cincinnati 5. Pitcher*,

foreman and Daub. Umpire, Sheridan.
Time, l:o2.

U>*irri» I.rn^up ttr»ult«.
At Minneapolis.Minneapolis 3; Grand

JtaplU* 4. IJatterle*.til^^'emler and
Schrlver: U olters and Smlnk.
At St. Paul-St. Paul 19; Detroit '4. Hat-

Fr'CkC" 0"d Sl"": E"
At Milwaukee-Mllwaukro 10; Tndlan-

niv/r k.italt,,rtw*7USltKer a,,d sPear.s;
Da\ls, Damman and Wood.

I'Jiitrm Iitnene Gniilrt.
At Syracuse.S)*racu*o 5; Buffalo 6.

field /^^K^-Wllkeabarre 5; Spring-

WrrMlliig nt %VnaliliiKton.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON, Pa.. July 14..Ar¬
rangements have been made and articles
signed for a wrestling match,on Friday
night, 'in the Washington opera house,
between Relnhart' Schott. formerly of
Madison, Wis., who has located In
Washington, and Bert Scheller, the well
known Beaver Falls man, who claims
the heavy weight championship ofPenn-
sylvania. The inftch la for $100 a side
and Scheller agrees to throw Schott
three times witiilojin hour.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Ilnfia ami SlUlmps In tlie Thriving City
Acrotn llir Itlvri.

A conference was heJd yesterday af¬
ternoon between the members of the
Martin's Ferry council and representa¬
tives from the different railroads, with
reference to the lighting of the roads
with electricity. *. The Cleveland &
Pittsburgh was represented by Messrs.
Scrlver and Boyle, the Cleveland. Lo¬
rain & Wheeling by Messrs. N. K. Ken-
non and J. M. Lesslch and the Terminar
by Messrs. Duncan and Tauslg. The
city asked the three companies to pay
for twenty-four arc lights a: J75 .-ucli
making 51,800 for the three. The rail¬
road representatives said that this Is
too much and the three roads offered to
pay ?22."» each, making 3675 In all.
and $1,125 loan than asked. The offer of

Gladness Comes
itli it better understanding of the
transient nature of the man}' pliys-W

leal ills, which vnnisli before proper of-
fortv-tfcntlc efforts.pleasant efforts.
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, thnt so many forms of
sickuessaro not due to any actual dis¬
ease, but simply to a constinatod condi¬
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrftpof Figs, prompt¬
ly removes. Thnt |r why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valuo L'ood henlth. Its bcneficinl
Greets nre nuo to tho fact, thnt it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it. nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bone-
licial effects, to potc when yon pur¬
chase. thnt you huvo tho genuine arti¬
cle, which i» manufactured by tho Cali¬
fornia Pig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good hculth,
and tho system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are; then not needed. If
alllicted with any actunl disease, one

may be commended to the moat skillful
physicinns, but if in.need of aluxntivc,
one should havo thp;host, and with tho
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
X>ed and gives most general satibfuctlon.

tluL.rallfp'Tt nwi'lo iyas (,ik<>n under
i^VHjmiliKVnnil the toiii|ol| iv]ll\ilvlie
,thu riillrj<da un to tlw decision,

A Tut U III.
Tlip P«n»i»jfivnnla pnrtliui, who put

down n t(Jn woll <in the Kcnworthy-
Jloflo farm mi Mttlo Short crack nml

lltut it tluMiift urc Httrvcyltirf fur another
,tj»t on }liu Hnmc farm, but nearer to
the I no tlun what the w'oll In, Thin
.well Is about 1,600 feet ilci-p, Tho In-
illvliluiilB who put down thin well say
there In oil oijt there nnd they will got
It before they ure through.

\ A .MUaluii .llntti
v William Oll'leit. driver for ft; V. liar-
b»>ut, the express man In* been missing
since Momluy, llu went to Wheeling
with about |20 on liln p^rnon belonging
to Mr, Hurbout. ami hi* (customers,
nbamloned tho wagon ami liaa not boon
«c«n since. Mr. Ilarbout, who l« a crip-
Die. wan hurt recently an<rci|to« ban
been driving lilit express waffon. which
runs between Wheeling oiiOt Martin's
Ferry,

iSlnHln'i Fern* Dolngi.
The colorcil men of Martin's ferry are

much Interested In tho election of Me*
KJnley and Hobnrt and thoy talk of or¬
ganising a marchlnir club and adopting
a uniform, confuting of white caps,
coats and trousers, or white caps and
trousors and black Buck coats. One of
the colored .voters In speaking of the
matter last night sa|d he thought overy
colored voter In Martin's Ferry would
Join the club with ono exception and
tho exception Is a very old man.
Yesterday Marshal Cropper was fined

twenty-five and costs for Sunday Hell¬
ing. John Schell, of Rurllngton, was
fined the same amount and sentenced
to Jail for ten days, for selling on Sun¬
day, making thirty days ho will have to
serve out. William Cox was given three
dollars and trimmings for disorderly
conduct.
While at work at the Claylord coal

works yesterday morning,Andrew Horn
had his right ankle and the toes of his
left foot badly mashed by having them
caught between Uks cars.
Yestord&y a man who seldom works

said, "If that passes this will bo tho
most prosperous country In tho world."
Ho referred to free silver, but he failed
to convince his hearers,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Robins en¬

tertained Rev. and Mrs. Strahl and Itov.
arid Mrs. DlckersOn, of Bridgeport;-last
evening.
The moulders at Spence. Baggs &

Company's stove works, knocked off
yesterday on uccount of tho heat.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank ZInk and daugh¬

ter go to Cleveland to-day to spejid a
couple of weeks.
Mrs. Alex Frazl^r and her non,

Wightman, go to Mt. Pleasant to-day,
to visit friends.
Lewis Llpphardt returned last night

from a week's visit with relatives In
Columbus.
Fred. Och has resigned his position

in Cleveland and will return to Martin's
Ferry.
Miss Jennie Lytle returned yesterday

from a visit at Mt. Pleasant.
Tho tin house at tho Laughlln tin

mill will go on next Monday.
Ohio City Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

Installed officers last night
Frank Ervln has returned from a

ten days' visit In the east.
Mrs. Lee White Is very sick at her

homo on Fifth street.
Jamos Ralston Is tho happy father of

a boy baby.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTUREa
Pittsburgh...ELAINE. Sn. m.
Cincinnati.KEYSTONE STATE, S a. m
Pnrkersburg.LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Matamora*...LEXINGTON, 11 n. m
Steubenvllle..ENOS TAYLOR. 2:S0 p. m.
Clarington...JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Charleston...RUTR. r, a. m.
PlttsburKh...HEN llt'lt, S n. m.
®t'ut)enville..KNOS TAYLOR. 2:30 p. m.
Clarington...JEWEL. 8:80 p. m.
Parkersburg.ELAlNE, 9 p. rn.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh. .LORRNA, -I a. m.
Parkcriburg.LIBKRTY, II a. m.
AloUmora*..LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Steubenvllle..ENOS TAYLOR, 2:30 p. m.
Clarington...JEWEL 3:30 p. in.

AIoiij the Lnntlliii;.
The Ben Hurls the Pittsburgh packet

this morning.
The Ruth leaves for Charleston this

morning at 6 o. m.
Tho Elaine left on time for Pitts¬

burgh yesterday morning.
The Lorena leaves at 4 a. m. to-mor¬

row morning for Pittsburgh.
The river marks at C o'clock last

night showed 5 feet 11 Indies and rising.
Temperature, cloudy and stormy. Trade
aiong the wharf good.
The Charleston was transferred to

u est Wheeling yesterday morning. She
will remain there until arrangements
can bo made for her sale.
Pilots are notified that there Is a sun¬

ken barge opposite the lower end of
Brown s fleet below Coal Haven, about
two-thirds aero** the river near the
Ohio aide.
The Pittsburgh nnd Cincinnati pack¬

et line otllcials are thinking seriously
of building a new boat for tho trado
next Benson. If a new boat Is built it
will be much flner tixtn are now in ser¬
vice, which Is saying considerable. The
line han had a very good trade the pres¬
ent year..Chronicle-Telegraph.

Hlvrr rl>lriirnni«.
MOROANTOWN.River 7 foot S Inch¬

es. Hard tain' this afternoon. Cloudy
to-night.
Oil. CITY.River 1 foot - inches and

stationary. Cloudy and warm.
OEnnNSi^ono.Itiver 7 foot 6 Inch¬

es and falling. Rainfall, .91 Inches. Pair
and warm.
WARREN.River .8 of a foot. Show¬

ery and hot.
PITTSBURGH.River 4 feet and fall¬

ing at the ilatn. WoatlKr, drizzling
STJ3UBEXVILLE.River 4 feet 1 Inch

and falling. Rainy and warm. Up.
Percy Kolsoy, Elaine. Down.Ruth.

Tin- Dl.ciivvry Hnvi-il lit, Mr*.
Mr.'a. Cnlllmiotte. Druggist, Benvers-

vlllc, III., says: "l'o Dr. King's Now Dis¬
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
I'll <irlppo nnd tried all tho physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told 1 could not llvo. Hav¬
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In my
Btoro.l nen( for a bottle and began Its
use and from the flint dose began to get
better, and after using three bottlon
was tip nnd about again. It Is worth Its
weight III gold. Wo won't keep store or
house Without It." Oct a freo trial at
Logan Drug Co.'s drug store. 2

WE might toll you more about Ono
Minute Cough Cute, but you probably
know that lt,cures a cough. Ever 0110
does who has used It. It Is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness it
is an especial favorite for children, be¬
ing pleasant to tnko and quick In curing
CliarJoa It. Coouo. corner Twelfth and'
Market streets; Bowlo A Company
Bridgeport; l'eabody & Son, Bonwood

7

BUSY people havo no time, and nen-
sllilo people have no inclination to turn
a slow remedy. Oho Mlnuto Cough Cure
acts promptly nnd gives permanent re¬
sults. Churl. It. Ilootzo. corner
Twelfth, nnd Market streets; Bowlo is
Company, Erlilgopurt; Poubudy & eon
licmvooiL 3

DELLAIRE.
All NorUiif !«\>onl .\n w« uiiil Uoatlp from

tlie (Hum Ulli't '

Mr. John A. Noy and Mtsa Mary K.
Robinson worn married In the Catholic
churcli yesterday morning I>y Rev.
rather Wohrlo. Thoy wero attended by
Mr. Patrick Noy and Miss Molllc Toi¬
let and qulto ii number of frlendi wit¬
nessed Uio ceremony. A wedding break*
fust wttM partnkun of at tho home of the
brldo'M inothor and tho happy couple
loft at 10 o'clock for tho east, Mr. John
A. Ncy l« tho local ticket agent'of tho
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Itallroad Com¬
pany. a splendid young man, who i.h
heartily congratulated upon Hocurlng
such an estimable wife.
Tho response to Row Mr. King to af¬

ford relief to thoso who Buffered In con-
sequence of tho tlood on Wegee crock,
has been quite generous and linnm-
dlato rollof has boon given. Home of thoso
whoso bottom patches of laml are prac¬
tically destroyed and whoao houses
wore swept away entirely, together
with what goods they had, nro In very
bad shape, however, and It Is a puz¬
zling question to solve Just wbftt to do.
Tho Bollalre, ZanosviJIo & Cincinnati

railroad will get through to their do-
pot hero to-day for the first tlmo since
tho 4th. Tho value of that road to this
city and its convenience to tho peoplo
along Its lino was never so much ap¬
preciated an filnce It has been unable to
operate. It has come to stay bccause
people cannot get along without It now.
The city board of education awarded

tho contract for a now iron fence around
the Fifth ward school building to George
Walters & Company. Thoy will also
pavo the yard and sidewalk about that
building.
The city council mot In regular sess¬

ion last night, but transacted only rou¬
tine business. In tho absence of Presi¬
dent Rumbach, vice President M. T.
Games, presided.
There will bo a social and lawn fete

given to-morrow evening at the home
of Miss tillzabcth Woodbrldge, by tho
Mission Hand, of tho First Presbyterian
church.
Mrs. Wilbur L. Deflbaugh, formerly

of this city, died at her home In Dun¬
kirk, Indiana, Sunday, An Infant won
and the husband are left to mourn her
loss.
Mr. George TO. Rhodes Is in charge of

the Cleveland & Pittsburgh ticket of¬
fice during tho ubsence of John A. Ney
who Is on his wedding trip.
Tho Uuckeye fishing club boys all re¬

turned home yesterday to be ready to go
to work In the steel plant this morning.
Patriotism, Protection and Prosperity

against Plnsue, Paltering Populism Is
ull right In tho Ohio valley thl« year.
W. E. Morgan has charge of the Pos¬

tal Telegraph ortlce In this city, while
the manuger Is visiting In Chicago.
The camp meeting at Noon's grove

this year is a great success. It will be
continued over next Sunday.
Mr. T. A. Rodefer and family are at-

tending the Prohibition assembly meet-
lng at Moundsvllle.
Edward Mansell Is quite low at bis

I home In the Fourth ward, with conges-
tlon of the brain.
There will be a social lawn fete at the

home of Mrs. Lizzie Woodbrldge to-
morrow evening.
Assignee Danford foiled to sell the

Ilonry property yesterday because there
were no bidders.
Charles Mlnnlemeyer is home from

New A;hcns. where he attended college
the past year.
Yesterday was pay day on the Cleve¬

land, Lorain & Wheeling at this point.
Miss Mabel Lltchtenberger entertain¬

ed friends last evening at her home.
Miss Hertha Hlfsh,' of Allegheny, Is

visiting In the Second ward. i

A crowd of young folks will picnic at
| Chestnut Point to-day. I

Many a boy starts
out in life with the
Grm determination
of conqucrinj the
world. He means
to achieve success
and wealth and
fame. His inten¬
tions are good, and
his will is strong.
If be has the bodily
strength to carry
bim throoeb, bifl
efforts wtll be
crowned with
achievement. Bod¬
ily strength and
health are his great¬
est capital. Without
them be can hope
for uothiuf. How
many young men
and young women
arc cut offJustwhen
the fntnre seems

brightest and fullest of promise 1 They are
taken away by the disease which causcs
over one-sixth of all the deaths in the
world.the disease which doctors call con¬
sumption. Consumption has been consid
ered incurable, and the medical professionlias never made a greater mistake than this.
There is absolutely no reason in the world
why consumption should be fatal.why it
should be even serious. It is a disease of
the blood, and can be cured absolutely andalways bv purifying and enriching the
blood. The only exception to this »s the
case where the disease-lias been neglectcdand improperly treated until it is strongerthan the body.until the body has become
so weak as to have lost the ability to recu¬
perate. 13r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery will cure 98 per cent, of all cases of
consumption if used according to direc¬
tions. It also cures all lingering coughs,bronchial and throat affections. There
is no reason wby the ch&u of consnmp-tira parents need ever have consump¬tion if its blood and lungs arc strength¬ened by the proper use of the " Discov¬
ery." All who have any reason to fear
consumption, should read the chapters on
that disease in Dr. Tierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. This creat medical work
of 1008 pages, profuselv illustrated, has
reached, a sale of over 680,000 copies. > It
will be sent free of chaTge on receipt of 31
one-cent stamps to covcr cost of mailingonly. World's Dispensaij Medical Asso-
elation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

lliirklcii'N Arnica Nnlvr.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts^bruises, sores, ulcers. Halt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Ib guaranteed to glvo perfect satis¬
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per box. For aalo by Logan DrugCompany.

CHAMBERLAIN'S Cough Remedy
euros colds, croup and whooping cough.
It Is pleasant, nafo and reliable. For
pale by C. R. Gootzo, W. W. Irwin. C.Schnopf, ,C. Menkomollor, John Klarl.W. H. Hague, H. C. Stewart. R. B.
Hurt. .T. Coleman, A. E. Schealc. Will-
lam Monkomoller. J. G. Ehole, Wheel¬
ing; Bowie $ Company, Bridgeport; B.
F. Peabody & Son, Benwood.

TAKE a doso of De Witt's Llttlo
Early Risers Just for tho good tlwywill do you. Those llttlo Pills are goodfor Indigestion, good for headache,huuu |,.r
good for liver complaint, good forconstipation. They aro *oori
SiSlJ? IV "V-fZn corner Twelfth and
n55kQt "V? n8:, "?wlo & Company,Bridgeport, Poabody & Son, Bonwood.

5

INSURANCE}.
RHIAXj MSTATm

TITLE . INSURANCE,
affaass""

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. lilts MAU1CKT HTIIKKT.

II. M. liusmu L K. 8Tin:i,

lW,,WWl'£ n ,
<1 I, .>l?r|»roitdout. Aw'iiifpmuir*tl. It. L. UlLCURiar, Examiner of Titles.
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COVERT SUlTINdS-OEO. E. 8TIFHL & 00.

®®®d [!? ©ftEM & ©®t

COVERT
SUITINGS

Lady Cyclers and Tourists.
We have just received another large assorted
shipment of those

COTTON COVERTS
.ioxt.

\

Shepherd's Pearl,
Brown and White Check,
Blue.Two Shades,
Tan.Three Shades,

' Brown,
Novelty Mixtures in

Blue, Brown, Green,
Grey, Basket, Dark Red,
And Other Styles.

hl.lhre»-J2 1-2C'
Nothing cheaper, prettier, and more service¬
able for Outing Costumes.

®@®d [Id ©HErffoO & ©®a
Special values in Remnants of Wash Fabrics
of all Kinds.

!Mi!mG"TflfocKT
J BICYCLES. TENNIS, J
t BASE BALLS, CROQUET, \
} FOOT BALLS, J
j BOXING GLOVES, \! HAMMOCKS.}

; JASON C, STAMPj
(I 1523 Market St, Opposite Postoffico Wheeling:, W.Va. 4

TO LOAN.

Money to loan-casii always
on hand In Bums to suit, from 510 and

upwards, on real estate; also on furniture,
etc., without removal: easy payments. No
charge unless loan Is made. Confidential.
fe26-mth4:sa JULIAN. Box 107.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

For Painting Fifth Ward Market.
SE
Sealed proposals will bo received at the

office of the city clerk, uddressed to the
chairman of th« committee on markets,
until Saturday, July IS, 1806, at 4 o'clock p.
m., for painting Fifth wnrd market house
Inside and outsldo, except Insldeof window
sashes, with two coata pood paint, com¬
posed of white lead and llnsoed oil. The
committee reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids.

CIJAS. E. DANNENBERO,
JylS Clerk.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE.
House with ten rooms. No. 105 Four¬

teenth street. Has every modern conveni¬
ence. Is In perfcct repair. Apply to
Jy3 D. CARTER LIST.

JpOK SALE.
SALOON,

Good locution and trade. Can ho boughtchcnjv Inquire of 8. 0. ROYCli.
oc3l 1400 Chnpllno Street.

A WAY DOWN' PRICE
TO A QUICK UUYElt. t r f

Whhlns to rMlrn from the builnew I offer
my l'HOTUQKAL'HlC 6TUD10 tor ulo.

Jyl T. H. HIGOINS.

1I^OU SALE A GOOD FARM ON.i: easy terms. Call and hco It, four miles
out front Wheeling on tho Wheeling and
Fairmont plko. Fine buildings of nil
kinds In good repair, and fruit of all kinds.
In fine snape to make money. For more
Information call and sen for yourneir.WILLIAM L. UOtt'LEIl.
Twenty-ninth street Toll House, Wheel¬

ing, W. \n. JylO

JJvOU SALE.

AFEW CHOICD LOTS AT EDUIXUTON
Cheap oud on Easy Terms.

W. V. HOGE.
ocfl Ully'Iknk Huildlng. i:i0J Market Street.

Stocks fok sale.
50 shares Wheeling Railway Co.

a Wheeling Pottery bonds; 0 per cent,50 wharos junction Iron Company.10 shares LuHello iron Works.
20 share* HHInlr* Steel Cbmpany,50 shares Wheeling Bridge Company.SO shines Dollar Savings Hank, BoHalre.30 shares Antna-Sfandard Steel & Iron Co,10 Hhures Wlioellng Steel and Iron Co.JO shares Franklin Insurance Company.R, 8. IRWIN, Broker, 1)2 Twelfth HL

Jell)

WANTED.

~\\7"ANTED.GIRL TO DO GENERAL>> housework. Apply at 3D Twenty-third street. jyio
"IITANTED TRUSTWORTHY PER-1V SOX to travel. Salary $7S0 and ex¬
penses. Reference. Enclosed self-ad-dressed, stamped envelop?." "3ECRETA-RY. Box "P." Chicago.

FOR RENT.
"17.0R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS.ij In the City Bank Building. Inquire atthe City Bank of Wheeling mr20

b>OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large and plenty of light:

centrally looted In best advertised build¬
ing In tho city. Also large hall tor r<5nt.
Apply at 11UB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
ana Market streets. JaSl \

FOR RENT. M.^«r1 1067
i uii uuu l. Spcnnil floOP 6 rooms. l<v>4
Mnln *troet. Itoeiuent outing !iou«e. with all
fixtures aud furniture, ready for business
to I.OAN'..SV0"W ou good re*l estate.
I'Oll SALE..Lland property paring 12por

ccnt. ,IA.ME» L. 1IAWLEY,
ltrnl Estate nm! Financial Agent,

myS 10S> Main Strost

FOR SALE~~
The National Collection Agency, of

Washington. P. C., will dispose of the fol¬
lowing judgment s:

WEST VIRGINIA.
Rellngton Coal anil Coke Co., Bellngton,$.>? 12: John L. Baiter, Bluelleld, SSS 11; J.

F. Gillespie. «SL- Co., Bret?,, $17 31; FarreN,
Norman & Co., Brookvillo, $103 00: J.
P. Bowermaster. Brueeton, $63 35: Aug.Schulte, Chariest own. $25 72; G. M. Chris-
tian, Dingers, $515 00; G. 11; Benedict, East
Bank, $187 00; T. J. Baker. Fetterman.
$12t? oo: C. Rocern. Fratnetown, $37 35; G.
W. Shinrr rtr Son, Freed, $332 B0;w.T. Lilly,
Grafton.$3S7 00; B. W. Cowan. Greenwood,
$221 M; M. Parsons. Hendricks, $281 20: A.
M. Llndnn, Keystone, $30 13; P. A. Lyonv,
LyoiiH. $M 23; D. Kennedy, Peeryvllle,
S100 00;. D. R. Payne. Peeryvllle, $12 SO;
Payne & Beaver, Peeryvllle, $157 00; C. W.
Wheeler. Rowlesburg. $157 50; S. T,
Wheeler, Rowlesburg. $til 66: Stone, Bow¬
man .fc Co., Rowlesburg, $7F2 15: J. D.
Cowger & Co,. Rowleshurg. $782 15; .T. D.
lass, Rusk, $301 Sfi; Bartlett Bros., Trip-Ictt, $59 75.

KENTUCKY.
W. H. Smith. BaVboursvlllo. $52 45; Rob-

oft Alien, Burksvlllo, $202 33: J. C. B. Allen,Crockottvllle, $02 00; J. C. Stewart & Co.,Culmgo, $&S f>7; Moses Tumor. Evarts,
$53 4S; Moses Turner. Evarts. $10 59; Lee
Craft. Oabbard, $111*: R. E. <t J. F, Paul.
Glasgow, $209 00; A. M. Pennington, Iaon-
vlllo $261 00: Harry Weddlngton. Layncs-vllle, $l2tl f<0; \V. S. Emmal, Mlddleshoro.
$102 03; .1. B. Turner & Co., Minnie, $K 00;L. C. Bailey, Oil Springs, ttlfi 66; E. P.
Qulgloy. Pewee Valley, $118 Ofl; W. V.
Jones, Pittsburgh, $20 41: Union Qoal Co..
Pittsburgh. $23 30: Matt Shearer, Red
House, $02 70; It. 11. Brashears, Salt Creek,
$122 25; Ledford & Asher, Spring Creek,
$5S1 33.

OHIO.
Chan. McRrootn, Akron, $145 7ft; G. A.

.Harto, I ronton, $10 00; John Madagan, Sid-
J.otc.

8KN.. ning TO
THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENClf.

.WASHINGTON, D. G


